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GRADUATION
Thursday, December 20, 1979
11:00 a.m. Littlejohn Coliseum

Order of Ceremonies
(Audience will please stand as candidates march in and remain standing for the Invocation)

Invocation
The Reverend Richard J. Colgan, C.S.P.
Campus Minister, St. Andrews Catholic Church
Clemson, South Carolina

Address to Graduating Class
Dr. Gene A. Budig
President, West Virginia University
Morgantown, West Virginia

Conferring of Degrees and Delivery of Diplomas
President Bill L. Atchley

Welcome to New Alumni
George M. Moore
Director, Alumni Relations

Benediction
Frank W. Breazeale, Organist
## CANDIDATES FOR ASSOCIATE AND BACHELORS' DEGREES

### COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURAL SCIENCES

**LUTHER PURDEE ANDERSON, Dean**

**BACHELOR OF SCIENCE**

#### Agricultural Economics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>College</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charles William Aiken, Jr.</td>
<td>Greenville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazel Lee Melton</td>
<td>Florence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John David Steedly</td>
<td>Walterboro</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Agricultural Mechanization and Business

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>College</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William Houston Aston</td>
<td>Latta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Ira Holley</td>
<td>Orangeburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Hunter King</td>
<td>Johnsonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Alexander Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Animal Industries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>College</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Effiong Arthur</td>
<td>Atai Otoro, Abak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†<strong>Sarah de Saussure Lumpkin Baker</strong></td>
<td>Georgetown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vickie Lynn Berry</td>
<td>Johnston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Stephan Hue</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Beverly Elizabeth Lundquist</em></td>
<td>Hilton Head Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heyward Keith McDonald</td>
<td>Blackstock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>John Richard Drayton Nance</strong></td>
<td>Summerville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Russell Pack</td>
<td>Mill Spring, N. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Sharon Jane Pavlasek</td>
<td>Carlisle, Pa.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Community and Rural Development

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>College</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vickie Jordan Alexander</td>
<td>Townville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Elizabeth Garrett Ison</td>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Napier Fulton Breen</strong></td>
<td>Decatur, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Andrew William Broadbent</strong></td>
<td>Summerville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Kenneth Brown</td>
<td>Fort Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Kreger Mullins</td>
<td>Marietta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Economic Biology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>College</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Jeffrey Scott Brown</em>*</td>
<td>Newton, N. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>John Chappell Clark</em>*</td>
<td>Mt. Pleasant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Santo MacMath</td>
<td>Bound Brook, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Joseph William McLaughlin</em>*</td>
<td>Bethlehem, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John William Shoaf</td>
<td>London, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Allen Weathers</td>
<td>Cayce</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Food Science

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>College</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mitchel Edward Coats</td>
<td>Cayce</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Plant Sciences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>College</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Steven Craig Leonard</td>
<td>Woodruff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deidre Ann Liverett</td>
<td>Skyland, N. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Vincent McDevitt</td>
<td>Clemson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>J. Mark Powell</em>*</td>
<td>Collingswood, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ann Rosochacki</td>
<td>Southington, Conn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Martin Schmidt</td>
<td>Clemson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Kenneth Marshal Teeter</td>
<td>Greenwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betsy Beale Thomas</td>
<td>Winston-Salem, N. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>John Alexander Thomas</strong></td>
<td>Dayton, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Franklin Woodard III</td>
<td>Darlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Robert Mark Wright</em>*</td>
<td>Greenville</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Pre-Professional Studies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>College</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Robert Morris Moorhead</strong></td>
<td>Seneca</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COLLEGE OF ARCHITECTURE

**HARLAN EWART McLURE, Dean**

**BACHELOR OF SCIENCE**

#### Building Science

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>College</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Jeffrey Scott Brown</em>*</td>
<td>Newton, N. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>John Chappell Clark</em>*</td>
<td>Mt. Pleasant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Santo MacMath</td>
<td>Bound Brook, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph William McLaughlin**</td>
<td>Bethlehem, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John William Shoaf</td>
<td>London, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Allen Weathers</td>
<td>Cayce</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Design
William Mark Bostic _____________ Columbia
Joseph William McLaughlin ______ Bethlehem, Pa.

*Kwong-Cheong Sin ______ Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia

BACHELOR OF ARCHITECTURE
John Wesley Fendley, Jr. ___________ Anderson
Gary Brian Gallagher ______________ Mt. Pleasant

*James Phillip Jones _____________ Abbeville
Carlos Mariano Serrano _____________ Orlando, Fla.

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

HAROLD FOCHONE LANDRITH, Dean

BACHELOR OF ARTS

Early Childhood Education
**Amelie Sams Aimar ______________ Beaufort
Sheryl Cowart Babb _______________ Piedmont
*Melony Ann Bickley ______________ Chapin
*Kelly Ann Bowman ________________ Columbia
Virginia Anne Alexander Cannon ___________ Walhalla
Louanne Clyburn Craft _____________ Johnston
Sandra Gail Hannon _________________ Inman
**Tracey Leigh Hendrix _____________ Anderson

Vicki Lynn Jennings ______________ McCormick
*Camille Johnson _________________ Easley
June Cagle Mahaffey ______________ Duncan
*Caroline Herlong Myers ___________ Saluda
Janet Thomas Parnell ______________ Iva
Karen Elizabeth Pate ______________ Atlanta, Ga.
*Anne McCall Rogers ______________ Bennettsville
**Jenni Leigh Wilson ______________ Greenville

Elementary Education
Rosemary Eve Alexander ___________ Bishopville
Lois Baer Blodgett _________________ Central
Anne Frances Brandt ______________ Anderson
**Mary Sheehan Brennan ___________ Savannah, Ga.
Sandra Dale Church ________________ Anderson
**Virginia Carter Cissell ___________ Atlanta, Ga.
*Mary Ann Clayton _________________ Windsor, Conn.
Donald Richard Dickerson __________ Spartanburg
Karen Marie Garner ________________ Greenville
Glenda Suzanne Henderson __________ Hartsville

Dianne Susan Hill _________________ Greenville
**Glenda Wilson Lancaster __________ Anderson
Elizabeth Briggs McClary ___________ Summerton
***Evelyn Kay Moorhead ___________ Anderson
***Peggy Lee Nickel _________________ Erie, Pa.
*Daniel Brian Shonka ______________ Chamblee, Ga.
Mary Frances Smith ________________ St. George
Evon Sherline Stewart ______________ Pickens
***Elaine Dickson Ward _____________ Walhalla

Donald Ray Allen _________________ Oviedo, Fla.
Mary Gretchen Allen _______________ Clemson
*Karim Michelle Banto ______________ Palm Beach, Fla.
**Sarah Cathelene Cobb _____________ Westminster
Joey Lee Elrod _________________ Central
*Sheila Ann Finley _______________ Anderson
Virginia Sanders Mullikin __________ Springfield

Margaret Bowers Newhall ___________ Taylors
*Mary Ceci Parker _________________ Union
Robin Leigh Russell _______________ Columbia
Lisa Kim Welborn _________________ Easley
*Lisa Graham Williams ______________ Sumter

Secondary Education

Donald Richard Dickerson __________ Spartanburg
Karen Marie Garner ________________ Greenville
Glenda Suzanne Henderson __________ Hartsville

**Mary Ceci Parker _________________ Union

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Agricultural Education
(Agricultural Education is jointly administered by the College of Agricultural Sciences and the College of Education.)

Jennifer Lynne Newman _____________ Aiken


Industrial Education
Timothy David Chamblee ___________ Anderson
**Monte Arthur Hart _______________ Easley
*Robert John Frederick Lord ___________ Clemson
Kenneth James O'Brien ______________ Anderson

*Jonathan Warren Pinner ___________ Seneca
David Allen Polk _________________ Varnville
Ronald Eugene West _______________ East Point, Ga.
Ira Toney Williams _______________ Darlington

Science Teaching
Janet Lee Forester _________________ Carnesville, Ga.
Clint Chavis Gillespie ______________ Greenville
Charles Dean Hicks _________________ Clover

Louise Ann Koenig ________________ Conway
Charles Allan Niemeyer ______________ Liberty
Clifton Earl Scronce _______________ Newton, N. C.
## COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING

**LYLE CHESTER WILCOX, Dean**

### BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

#### Agricultural Engineering

(Agricultural Engineering is jointly administered by the College of Agricultural Sciences and the College of Engineering.)

- William Michael Fore ___________________________ Latta
- William Franklin Hewetson ___ Pahala, Hawaii
- Ludlow Anthony Lawson ___ Kingston, Jamaica
- John Carlton McKenzie ___________________________ Dillon
- Rose Ellen Rawl __________________________ Lexington
- Kenneth Reece Stanley, Jr. ______________ Grays

#### Ceramic Engineering

- Randall Floyd Addison _____________ Lancaster
- Benjamin Terrell Gibson III ____________ Union
- Thomas Tillman Holley, Jr. _____________ Aiken
- John Stephen Libby __________________________ Easley
- Kevin Leil McGinnis ____ Kings Mountain, N. C.
- Samuel Herman Wofford III ________ Spartanburg

#### Chemical Engineering

- David Cherish Greene _____________ Clio
- Wilson Gressett Hunter _____________ Columbia
- David Bruce Malkmus _____________ Massapequa Park, N. Y.

#### Civil Engineering

- William Lawrence Bates _______ Charlotte, N. C.
- Teresa Ann Blanton ___________ Orlando, Fla.
- Robert Arthur Gallahan _______ Aiken
- John Richard Cauthen, Jr. _______ Lancaster
- Michael Emerson Cribb __________ Florence
- William Humphreys Dion __________ Summerville
- Ronald Burton Graham __________ Manning
- John Edward Hawkins ___________ Beaumont
- Samuel Marvin Hunter III __________ Sumter
- William Kenneth Johnson __________ Charleston
- David Lewis Locklair ____________ Darlington
- Michael Ray Love _____________ Spartanburg
- William Ouzts McMeekin ___________ Saluda
- Joe Edward Murphree _____________ Walterboro
- Jack Rouse Miller, Jr. ___________ Clemson
- Emmanuel Nnorolu Ofor __________ Oraifite, Anambra State, Nigeria
- *John M. Pulsifer IV _____________ Orlando, Fla.
- *James Davis Renegar, Jr. _____________ Mountain Home, N. C.
- Matthew Jay Smith _______ Charlotte, N. C.
- Michael Thomas Sosebee ____ Rock Hill
- Hollis Jennings Spease ___________ Cheraw
- Craig Joel Sprague _______ Chelsea, Mich.
- Michael Emmett Weatherly _______ Sumter
- Melvin Keith Webb _______ Asheville, N. C.
- Rosemary Welborn _____________ Pendleton
- Allan Rhett Whitlock ____________ Lake City

#### Electrical Engineering

- Edward Neil Bowen _____________ Anderson
- John Shelton Carter III ___________ Charleston
- Ronald Lee Childress, Jr. ___________ Barnwell
- Archie Berimont Davis, Jr. _______ Ridgeland
- Francis Anthony DeVita __________ Mountain Rest
- Robert Barney Drake _______ Donalds
- Robert Jeffrey Fisher ___________ Wilmington, N. C.
- Gonzalo Alfonso Garcia-Higuernas ___ Lima, Peru
- James Richard Gray, Jr. _________ Bethesda, Md.
- Dean Edward Gustafson ___________ Raleigh, N. C.
- Charles Richard Jackson ___________ Rock Hill
- Cliff Chester Jollie II ___________ Aiken
- David Alan Krieger _____________ Greenville
- William Ray Reece _______ Pickens
- John Dewey Windoll ___________ Greer
- James Wendell Thompson II _______ Myrtle Beach
- Donald Lynn West _____________ Anderson
- David Jack Withey _____________ Scotia, N. Y.

#### Engineering Analysis

- Maxwell Ignavus Headley _________ New Amsterdam, Berbice, Guyana
- Jerry Wayne Pridmore ___________ Etowah, N. C.
- Michael Omsted Smith ___________ Clemson

#### Engineering Technology

- Brent Lamar Cain _______ Saluda
- Anthony Allison Crompton _______ Simpsonville
- George Edward Dugosh _________ Columbia
- James Thomas Elam ___________ Myrtle Beach
- Gerald Eugene Entrekin ________ Starr
- George Edward Fiori, Jr. _______ Pemberton, N. J.
- Scott Dennis Gillilan ___________ Ocean City, Md.
- Andy Haywood Grace _______ Pickens
- Wayne Richard Ignatuk _________ Morristown, N. J.
- Alan Dustin Jones _____________ Mt. Pleasant
- James William Kennedy, Jr. _______ Greenville
- Kevin Alexander Malcolm _______ Greenville
- Steven Robert Mays _____________ Charleston
- Keller Brandt McCall ___________ Salem
- William Edward Miller, Jr. _______ Charleston
- Jeffery Alden Peacock ___________ Camden
- Bobby Ray Reeves _____________ Fort Mill
- Carson Glenn Steen _____________ Lancaster
- Robert Warren Stephens, Jr. _______ Travelers Rest
- Lance Ellis Whitlock ___________ Cottageville
Mechanical Engineering
Frank Ewing Beaty III Pinson, Ala.
Michael Lee Brown Raleigh, N. C.
Cynthia Gayle Clayton Aiken
*Stephen Roy Craft Aiken
Hughson Alexander Hammond Clemson
Dana Len Harkness Rock Hill
James Douglas Koehler Baltimore, Md.
Rickie Stanley Matheson Long Creek
Mark Willoughby Smith Clemson
Curtis Edward Thieltzer Wilmington, Del.
*David Maurice Wolla Clemson

COLLEGE OF FOREST AND RECREATION RESOURCES
BENTON HOLCOMB BOX, Dean
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Forest Management
Judson Arnold Alden Atlanta, Ga.
*Christine Mary Bardoff Clearwater, Fla.
Harvey Burniston, Jr. Clearwater, Fla.
*Rachel Cameron Cool Clemson
Michael Robert Fulmer Greenwood
Marion Frederick Heckle III Rock Hill
David Lawrence Kirven Hartsville
Rand Lee Mathews Crosswicks, N. J.
Charles Alden Rathburn, Jr. Montreat, N. C.
*Charles Chesley Rowe Atlanta, Ga.
Lawrence Glenn Sippel Rock Hill
Dock Hilbren Skipper Conway
Richard David Stoner Greenville
William Allen Walker III El Paso, Texas
Steven Randall Wicker Newberry

Recreation and Park Administration
Stephen George Berry Clemson
William Harold Botts, Jr. Greer
Nancy Jean Byrne Princeton, N. J.
Rodney Dale Cannon Andrews
Douglas Mark Carter Colts Neck, N. J.
Marion Eugene Crocker, Jr. Union
***Diana Ruth Dayhood Greenville
William Mahon Dendi III Greenville
Donald Lee Ellerbe Orlando, Fla.
Lawrence LeGrande Gentry, Jr. Greenville
Karen Joan Goyak Georgetown
*Phyllis Jeanne Grant Fairplay
Laura Ann Gregory Rock Hill
Alice Elizabeth Harris Chester
*Peter Holt Jett Pensacola, Fla.
Samuel Nardin Kingsmore Atlanta, Ga.
Emsley Armfield Laney III Chesterfield
Beckie Marie Patterson Darlington
David Nathan Poole Columbia
Thomas Alan Ress Columbia
Allen Barron Saunders Joanna
Charles Vernon Saunders Joanna
Gregory Joe Stansell Pickens
Richard Henry Tuten Greer
Glen Michael Vehorn Easley
John Robert Williamson York

Wood Utilization
William Elder Bardelmeier Nassau, Bahamas
Gary Michael Turner Davison, Mich.

COLLEGE OF INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT AND TEXTILE SCIENCE
WALLACE DABNEY TREVILLIAN, Dean
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Economics
Lesley Jean Orander Easley

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Accounting
*Michael Lawson Adams Rock Hill
Vincent Karl Bartley Columbia
*Mary Frances Cooley Williamston
Brian Douglas Gilreath Great Falls
**Amy Jo Graef Columbia
Ramona Collina Grissom Westminster
**Carolyn Folk Hallowe Clemson
Randy Bryan Hardee Loris
***Everette Wyman Jones Aiken
**John Joseph Koresko V Swedeland, Pa.
William James McWaters, Jr. Rock Hill
**Edgar Ray Moore, Jr. Belton
Douglas Dalvester Scott Kingston, Jamaica
**Laurie Virginia Smith Greenwood
Thomas Elliot Stewart Clemson
*Timothy Benjamin Stewart West Columbia
Eddie Wayne Whitfield Anderson
Elizabeth Anne Whitlock Clemson
Robert Frank Williams, Jr. Gastonia, N. C.
Mary McKimmon Winston Jacksonville, Fla.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Administrative Management</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Cindy Lee Bailey ----------- Williston  
* Beverly Ann Baldwin ------ Charleston  
Robert John Barreto ------- Walnut Creek, Cal.  
Marisa Lord Bradley ------- Ft. Myers, Fla.  
Lloyd Clifton Bray -------- Stone Mountain, Ga.  
Curtis Wade Brown --------- Iva  
John Benjamin Burroughs ---- Conway  
David Glenn Caldwell ------ Kannapolis, N. C.  
* Elizabeth Ann Clausen ----- Spartanburg  
Robert Layton Coen -------- Anderson  
Kevin Peter Conrad ------- Greenville  
Richard Lawrence Dandridge --- Cottageville  
Clyde Donald Fowler, Jr. --- Belton  
* Laura Cynthia Galloway ------ Atlanta, Ga.  
David Kenneth Geer -------- Toms River, N. J.  
John Allan Goodloe III ---- Chester, Va.  
Stephen Brian Greene ------ Wilkesboro, N. C.  
Michael Charles Griffen ---- Pittsford, N. Y.  
Douglas Mark Haraburd ---- Hilton Head Island  
Steven Mark Hargett -------- Houston, Texas  
* Sandra Lee Harvey ------- Charleston  
Max Huskins Holland -------- Rock Hill  
James Hugh Horner, Jr. ----- Chester  
Joseph Dow Hunter -------- Belton  
Aleisha Anne Husty ------- Anderson  
* Dianne Payne Johnson ------ Seneca  
Andrew Williams Johnston --- Charleston  
Walter Allen Johnston ------ Greenville  
Michael Lee Koone ------- Greenwood  
Stephen Mark Langston ----- Florence  
Ronald Carlton Lindler ------ Hartsville  
Wayne Crews Lyles --------- Spartanburg  
Thomas Lees Marshall ---- Hendersonville, N. C.  
George Steven Mastromichalis --- Georgetown  
* Karon Rae McCall ------- Pendleton  
* Sharon Kay McCall ------- Pendleton  
*Rhett Wilton Mitchell, Jr. --- Columbia  
Glenn Bradley Morales ------ Hilton Head Island  
Jerry Arthur Nunamaker ------ Hanahan  
Burton Andrew Oliver -------- Gaffney  
James Walter Parker -------- Greenville  
Charles David Parler ------- Holly Hill  
Terrence James Philpott ------ New Monmouth, N. J.  
David Kim Proctor ------------------ Mullins  
Connie Ann Rampey --------- Lafayette, La.  
William Leonard Rattliff, Jr. ------- McBee  
Carol Diane Rea ------------- Fort Mill  
Bruce Clark Rheney ------ Orangeburg  
David Randolph Satterfield ---- Spartanburg  
John Barrett Sickling ------- Shaker Heights, Ohio  
Patricia Ann Simpson ------- Greenville  
* George William Stewart, Jr. --- Winchester, Va.  
Ronald David Thelling ------- Charleston  
Randall Bryan Thomas ------- Greenville  
James Clarence Thompson, Jr. --- Anderson  
William Dendy Wakefield, Jr. --- Greenville  
Martin Gary Wallace III ------- Greer  
** Holly Elizabeth Washington --- Columbus, Ga.  
Phillip Lewis Webb, Jr. -------- Clemson  
Louis Ervin Williamson, Jr. ------- Greenville  
Steven Alan Wood ------- Greenville  
Virginia Eloise Wood -------- Anderson  
Henry Durrell Youman ------- Gaithersburg, Md.  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Economics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| * Gary Curtis Davis ------ Seneca  
David Rudolph Ginn, Jr. -------- Iva  
Cecil Cain Moseley ----------- Blythewood  
Christopher C. Pearce IV ------- Charleston  
Thomas Samuel Tiller -------- Georgetown  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Financial Management</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| William Scott Allen --- Gaffney  
James Alan Boggs ------ Walhalla  
Douglas William Dunn ---- Daytona Beach, Fla.  
Trescott Newton Hinton, Jr. ------- Clemson  
Robert Edward Milhouse ----------- Clemson  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Industrial Management</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Terry Lamar Broland ------ Ruffin  
George Alfred Grieve -------- North Augusta  
E. Preston Gullidge -------- Okeechobee, Fla.  
William John Hesketh ------- Cortland, Ohio  
Charles Edward Hoyt ------ Columbia  
Richard Alan Spann ------- Port Washington, N. Y.  
Patricia Huggins Taylor ---- Myrtle Beach  
Ronald Allen Wollaston ------ Hagerstown, Md.  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Textile Chemistry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Lee Francis Lemere --------- Walhalla  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Textile Science</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| * Jack Thurman Larkins, Jr. -------- Rock Hill  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BACHELOR OF TEXTILE TECHNOLOGY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| *** Jesse Harold Campbell ------- Iva  
Michael Dean Patrick --------- Union  
*Roy Clyde Pepper ----------- Williamston  
James Keith Powell ----------- Toccoa, Ga.  
Alfred Henry Surratt, Jr. -------- Lancaster  

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS
HEADLEY MORRIS COX, Dean

BACHELOR OF ARTS

English

**Harvey Steven Barr ______________ Greenville
Margaret Karen Blackman ___________ Calhoun Falls
*Myra Ferguson Cato _______________ Albany, Ga.
*Angela Carol Elam _________________ Columbia
Gerald Bruce Garrett _______________ Six Mile

Donna Marie Harris _________________ Elloree
Roberta Bagwell Kephart ___________ Anderson
James Malcolm McNair, Jr. __________ Aiken
*Kathleen Ann Morgan ______________ Seneca
Cindy Rae Young _________________ Mauldin

Modern Languages

***Laura Jeanne New ________________ Aiken
**Susan Jane Rivell _________________ Oldwick, N. J.

*Linda Sue Stegall _________________ Greenville

Political Science

Scott Bryan Barrows ___________ Weathersfield, Conn.
Bruce Wayne Cooley _______________ Pelzer
Gregory Ellis Dobson _______________ Greer
Joseph Arnold Erwin _______________ Greenville
Philip Lester Furr _________________ High Point, N. C.
Sara Suzanne Hennes _______________ Anderson

Ralph Edward Hilsman _____________ Greensboro, N. C.
Stewart Comer Kidd, Jr. ___________ West Caldwell, N. J.
Beth Ellen Tutan _________________ Coral Gables, Fla.
* Evan Angelos Vutsinas ___________ Clinton, Maryland
*Leslie Jean Wade _________________ Charleston

Psychology

*Jeffery Zolton Agardy _____________ Greenwood
*Clarence Hal Freeman ____________ Williamsport
*Emily Ann Galloway _______________ Darlington
*Vera Susan Garrett _______________ Travelers Rest
Karen Ann Grogan _________________ Columbia
***Helen Lenora Hardee _____________ Loris
Susan Lois Hertzberg _______________ Clemson

Ruth Jennings Jordan ______________ Columbia
Kim Anita Lacey _________________ Clemson
**Lee Anne Lewis _________________ Rock Hill
*Elizabeth Varn Moore _____________ Orangeburg
*Laurie Hollace Sox _______________ Cayce
*Kathy Joan Trevorrow _____________ Pittstown, N. J.
Barry Steven Wall _________________ Charleston

Sociology

James Albert Cox _________________ West Pelzer
*Carol Wimberly Hellinger __________ Orlando, Fla.
*Mary Martin Lea _______________ Corinth, Miss.

Claire Edmonston Plowden ___________ Columbia
**Sharon Leigh Staley _____________ Winston-Salem, N. C.
Wanda Lynn Watson ______________ Batesburg

COLLEGE OF NURSING
GERALDINE LABECKI, Dean

ASSOCIATE IN ARTS

Nursing

Helen Seymore Fennell _____________ Anderson

COLLEGE OF SCIENCES
HENRY ELLIOTT VOGEL, Dean

BACHELOR OF ARTS

Chemistry

Robert Meredith Smith _____________ Six Mile

Mathematical Sciences

Hattie Pearl Hall _________________ Anderson
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Biochemistry

***Anne Prothro Goldsmith  Manning  *John Sanchelli, Jr.  Columbia

Botany

Martha Pritchard Darr  Wadsworth, Ohio

Chemistry

*Charles David Harrill  Greer  David Leon Stuber  Fulton, N. Y.

Mathematical Sciences

*Janis Faye Cox  Belton  Mark Alan Schafer  Greenville
*John Allen McMillan  Spartanburg  Elizabeth Ann Smiley  Gaffney
Mark Stephen Perry  Anderson  **Kenneth Allan Suman  Blackville

Medical Technology

Georgette Smith Fennell  Columbia

Microbiology

Rebecca Meiggs Livings Armes  Columbia
**Catherine Ellis Birch  Wilmington, Del.
Stephen Robert Chabek  Anderson
Karl Ralph Deily  Aiken
*William Charles Hall, Jr.  Beaufort
*Diana Christine Hopkins  Florence
***Stuart Harris Janousky  Charleston

*Stephen Franklin Linder  Charleston
*Carl Frank Merritt, Jr.  Piedmont
Marie Elizabeth Ramseur  Conway
Fred William Reid III  Anderson
Elizabeth Teresa Schwab  Greenville
Wendell Neal Voiselle  Ninety Six

PRE-PROFESSIONAL STUDIES

**Filmon Mack Sexton, Jr.  Mt. Pleasant

Zoology

*Jeffery Louis Beacham  Taylors
Dale Elizabeth Whitlaw Bridges  North Augusta
Thomas Alan Grogan  Westminster
Steven Clark Grumman  Florence

Alan David Perlitz  Charleston
Kenneth William Royce  Liberty
Dennis George Widner  Columbia

* With honor: A grade point ratio of 3.00 to 3.49
** With high honor: A grade point ratio of 3.50 to 3.79
*** With highest honor: A grade point ratio of 3.80 or above
† Senior division honors: The students so designated have earned a B or better in 12 credits of honors work at the upper division level, have a minimum GPR overall of 3.00, and have been recommended by their department or college.
CANDIDATES FOR EDUCATION SPECIALIST AND MASTERS’ DEGREES
ARNOLD EDWARD SCHWARTZ, Dean, Graduate School

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURAL SCIENCES

MASTER OF AGRICULTURE
Gary Lee Burns ----------- Robbins, N. C.
Theron Eugene Hall ----------- Batesburg
Robert Dean Halman ----------- Waycross, Ga.
Louis Cornelius Hearn ----------- Laurinburg, N. C.

Steven Lamar Long ----------- Columbia
Kenneth DeVore Parkman ----------- Saluda
Luke Eldon Reese ----------- Taylorsville, N. C.
Dale Edwin Robertson ----------- Pine Hall, N. C.

MASTER OF NUTRITIONAL SCIENCES
Kimberly Anne Bell ----------- Newburgh, N. Y.

MASTER OF SCIENCE
Agricultural Economics
James Harold Babb ----------- Gaffney
Kathy Cotman Lambert ----------- Hopewell, Va.

Agronomy
Roger Allen Jones ----------- Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

Animal and Food Industries
Mario DeLuca ----------- Ft. Myers, Fla.
Krista Franck Hawkins ----------- Summerville
Steven Leslie Milliken ----------- Harrisburg, Pa.

William David Ressegue ----------- Tar Heel, N. C.
Louise Wicker ----------- Pomaria

Horticulture
Petey Fenters O'Connor ----------- Charleston

Nutrition
Si-Yin Chung ----------- Hong Kong

Wildlife Biology
Richard Alfred Hansen ----------- Havertown, Pa.

Robert Nathan Greene ----------- Bennettsville

COLLEGE OF ARCHITECTURE

MASTER OF ARCHITECTURE
James Allen Binger ----------- Clemson
James Carl Hambright III ----------- Rock Hill
Jeffrey Bennett Lazarus ----------- Stamford, Conn.

Wade Hampton Macfie ----------- Winnsboro
William Poole Mann ----------- Greenville

MASTER OF CITY AND REGIONAL PLANNING
Kevin Marshall Crown ----------- Gaithersburg, Md.
Phillip Dew England ----------- Pendleton
Yvette Richardson Guy ----------- Georgetown

Yuen-Yee Pong ----------- Hong Kong
Mindy Rochelle Wittenberg ----------- Sumter

MASTER OF FINE ARTS
Bobby Lee Brown ----------- Charleston
Alan Clark MacTaggart ----------- Greenwood

Edward Zimmerman Wimberly ----------- St. Matthews

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

EDUCATION SPECIALIST
Educational Administration

Boyden Lawrence Brown, Jr. ----------- Newberry
Troy Edward Hawkins ----------- Seneca
John Henry Hostetler ----------- Walhalla
Amos Hykes ----------- Greenville
Gary Wendell Looper ----------- Pickens

Thomas Myron McClain ----------- Toccoa, Ga.
Harold Oscar Mims, Jr. ----------- Greenville
Robert Mitchell ----------- Greenville
Jacquelynne Zorine Pilo ----------- Seneca
MASTER OF AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION
(Agricultural Education is jointly administered by the College of Agricultural Sciences and the College of Education.)

Paul William Corley Saluda
Bruce Allison Fox Travelers Rest

MASTER OF EDUCATION
Administration and Supervision

Denise Hicks Grant Danbury, Conn.
Willie Roscoe Jenkins Westminster
Eleanor Miller Pletta Seneca

Paul William Corley Saluda
Bruce Allison Fox Travelers Rest

MASTER OF EDUCATION
Elementary Education

Patricia Lea Bailey Laurens
Sheri Costa Belk Clemson
Sharon Gault Benston Greenville
Carolyn Greenway Bishop Anderson
Daisy Adair Blake Greenville
Patricia Cox Brock Clinton
Susan Milford Childs Lavonia, Ga.
Barbara Virginia Crowder Mountville
Deborah Skinner Cumbee Central
Janice Amelia Dominy Rincon, Kansas
Sue Carole Hunter Laurens
Loretta Joan Landreth Westminster
Nancy Mutter Lenny Piedmont
Beverlyn Holmes Lewis Anderson
Evelyn Johnson Neal Irmo
Gloria McKittrick Owens Kinards
Gay Bennett Pappas Seneca
Cathy Diane Pool Clemson
Glória White Porter Oak Ridge Tenn.

Denise Hicks Grant Danbury, Conn.
Willie Roscoe Jenkins Westminster
Eleanor Miller Pletta Seneca

Willie Roscoe Jenkins Westminster
Linvil B. Rich Six Mile
Sherrill Ann O. Sims Central

Decentralized Personnel Services

Personnel Services

Irene Hollis Adair Clinton
Dorothy Robinson Barnes Clinton
Philip Gregory Blanton Spartanburg
Susan Bradley Bowling Whitmire
John Robert Brock, Jr. Walhalla
Wanda Spears Clark Clemson
John Allen Connell Clemson
Victoria Lynn Ellison Greenville
Eileen Ecklund Gorfo Greenwood

Corinna Ballentine Johnson Greenwood
Marcia Mitchell Langston Seneca
Ruby Myers Nichols Simpsonville
Linda Harris Stansell Taylors
Fred Kemper Taylor Clinton
Robert Curtis Tugwell Easley
Carolyn Mitchell Warlick Greenville
Susan Lynnette Zeigler Fairfax

Reading

Rebecca McGee Hood Easley

Secondary Education

Charles Lee Reichert Greenville
Laura Ellison Robinson Lancaster

MASTER OF INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION

Kenneth Malcolm Goforth Anderson
Jerry Dean Steadman Che Pee

Philip David Weinsier Orlando, Fla.

COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING

MASTER OF SCIENCE

George Eliades Katerini, Greece

Environmental Systems Engineering

Steven Ray Bowen Easley

Paul Wojnowiak Douglasville, Ga.

Dave Stanley Tarnawski Clinton, N.Y.

MASTER OF SCIENCE

Bioengineering

George Elmore Gratzick Charleston
Ceramic Engineering
Alan Corbett Ferguson ___________ Pendleton

Chemical Engineering
William Thomas Rice, Jr. __________ Greenwood

Civil Engineering
Douglas Fred Clark ___________ Greenville
Boniface Chidi Okoro ________ Umudike-Umuahia, Imo State, Nigeria
Fateh Naim Wattar ___________ Beirut, Lebanon
David Thomas Young ___________ Columbia

Electrical Engineering
James Ansel Black III __________ Easley
James Timothy DuBose ___________ Greer
Leonard Hampton Eaton, Jr. __________ Orlando, Fla.
Khaled Ezzat Labib ___________ Cairo, Egypt

Environmental Systems Engineering
William Malloy Cosgrove __________ Atlanta, Ga.
William Gay Thiess ___________ Ft. Pierce, Fla.

Materials Engineering
George Douglas Neale ___________ Central

Mechanical Engineering
Terry Keith Gettys ___________ Darlington
Marshall Gregory Looper ___________ Six Mile

Systems Engineering
Michael Simpson Anderson _________ Piedmont
Terry Neil Hilderbrand ___________ Clover
Samuel William Koster ___________ Millersville, Md.
Janice Lisette Lyons ___________ Danville, Va.

COLLEGE OF FOREST AND RECREATION RESOURCES
MASTER OF RECREATION AND PARK ADMINISTRATION
Elizabeth Fleetwood Bradshaw ______ Greenville
Michael LeGrand Hendrick ________ Charleston
Preston Cocke McDow, Jr. __________ Chattanooga, Tenn.

MASTER OF SCIENCE
Forestry
Marvin Wayne Nance _________ Myrtle Beach
James Andrew Sellers __________ Woodbridge, Va.

COLLEGE OF INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT AND TEXTILE SCIENCE
MASTER OF SCIENCE
Textile Chemistry
Selby Mercer Brannon ________ Toccoa, Ga.
William Carson Stuckey __________ Easley

Textile Science
Sylvia Wei-Ling Ki ________ Kowloon, Hong Kong
Joyce Alene Monson __________ Hastings, Neb.

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS
MASTER OF ARTS
English
Laurie Louise Gunn ________ Silver Spring, Md.

History
Patricia Kay Perry ___________ Columbia
COLLEGE OF NURSING

MASTER OF SCIENCE

Nursing
Corinne Crockett Harmon  Anderson
Cathy Summers Heriot  Columbia
Karen Phillips Saxton  Taylors

COLLEGE OF SCIENCES

MASTER OF SCIENCE

Biochemistry
Marlena Hope Pinner  Jonesboro, Ind.

Botany
Mark Gregory Dykes  Greer

Mathematical Sciences
Yeu-Hsiung Liang  Feng-Shan, Taiwan
Angela Paris McClain  Iva

Zoology
David Alan Drumheller  Pottstown, Pa.
Robert William Kelley  Silver Spring, Md.
Catherine Cameron Nestler  Waycross, Ga.
CANDIDATES FOR DOCTORS' DEGREES
ARNOLD EDWARD SCHWARTZ, Dean, Graduate School

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURAL SCIENCES
DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY
Applied Economics

Henry Vance Young, Jr.  .......................................................  Camden
B.S., M.Ag., Clemson University

Animal Physiology

Lamar Talley Blankenship ......................................................  Rome, Ga.
B.A., B.S., Shorter College
Dissertation: Hormonal Control of Bovine Uterine Endometrial Sex Steroid Receptors and Mycotoxin Interaction with Uterine Receptors

Entomology

Walker Alexander Jones, Jr. .................................................  Greenville, Miss.
B.A., University of Mississippi; M.S., Clemson University
Dissertation: The Distribution and Ecology of Pentatomid Pests of Soybeans in South Carolina

Plant Pathology

Ernest Grey Lawrence, Jr. .....................................................  Mt. Airy, N. C.
B.S., Greensboro College; M.S., Clemson University
Dissertation: Epidemiology and Control of Cladosporium carpophilum on Peach

COLLEGE OF INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT AND TEXTILE SCIENCE
DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY
Engineering Management

Dwight Wilson Polk .............................................................  Charleston
B.S., M.S., Clemson University
Dissertation: A Discriminant Analysis of Pilot Performance Prediction and Selection for Air-to-Air Combat

Textile and Polymer Science

Robert Clifford Brannon .......................................................  Spartanburg
B.S., Wofford College; M.S., Clemson University
Dissertation: The Development of an Integrated Intensity Technique and Its Application in Determining the Crystal Structure of Fibrous Materials

Jack Anderson Dellinger .......................................................  Clemson
B.S., Western Carolina University; M.S., Clemson University
Dissertation: Photodegradation and Luminescence Properties of Poly(ethylene Terephthalate-co-4, 4'-Biphenyldicarboxylate)

COLLEGE OF SCIENCES
DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY
Biochemistry

Michael Bruce Cable ...........................................................  Canton, N. C.
B.S., M.S., Western Carolina University
Dissertation: The Synthesis of a Stereospecifically Spin-Labeled Analogue of Cardiolipin and Its Interaction with the Membrane-Bound Enzyme Cytochrome c Oxidase
Chemistry

James Edward Leibner .......................................................... Clemson
B.S., David Lipscomb College
Dissertation: Charged Micelle Size and Shape and 2H NMR Determination of Viscosity

William Erastus Swain, Jr. ....................................................... New Bern, N. C.
B.S., North Carolina State University; M.S., East Carolina University
Dissertation: The Conformation of Certain Bicyclic Enones

Physics

William Clarence Maddox ...................................................... Honea Path
B.S., M.S., Clemson University
Dissertation: Observations and Analyses of Four Eclipsing Binary Systems

Everette Lee Thompson .......................................................... Memphis, Tenn.
B.S., Memphis State University; M.S., Clemson University
CLEMSON ALMA MATER
A. C. Corcoran, '19

Where the Blue Ridge yawns its greatness,
Where the Tigers play;
Here the sons of dear old Clemson
Reign supreme alway.

Chorus
Dear old Clemson, we will triumph
And with all our might,
That the Tiger's roar may echo
O'er the mountain height.

We will dream of great conquests,
For our past is grand,
And her sons have fought and conquered
Every foreign land.

Where the mountains smile in grandeur
O'er the hill and dale,
Here the Tiger lair is nestling
Swept by storm and gale.

We are brothers strong in manhood,
For we work and strive;
And our alma mater reigneth
Ever in our lives.